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ISSUE NO. 60. 190*.Chill Sauce.
A good rule for .this favorite sauce

-I asked a German butcher tU. ■
other day the price of sausage. and into a preserving kéttlc with 

“ ‘Fifteen cent» a pound,* he said, QQe {arg0 ^hlte onion finely chopped, 
adding after a momentary pause, and two CUp8 ^ vinegar. Boll slowly 
Unit I haln*t got none alretty» <jne stirring often, then add

“I asked him why he quoted a rounding tablo^joonfuls of sugar, 
price when he could not deliver one roundlng tablecpooaful of salt, 
the goods. - .. one level ta*lefc>ooniul of cinnamon,

“ ‘Oh,* he explained, ‘if I_hat one r(HindlnK teatvoonful each of 
some der brlce vould

Result of New York Expert's 
Analyses <çf

Canadian-Made Soaps.
Dr. Deln»l Linen-Mesh Co.
“ We sent samples of the leading 

- goaps made In Canada to an expert 
“ In New York, and had them thor- 
“ oughly analysed. As a result of 

___  we find your ‘ Sun
light Soap’ to thoroughly cleanse 

“without danger to the clothes, and 
“ we are therefore pleased to recom- 
“ mend wearers of the Dr. Deimel 
« Underwear to use Sunlight Soap 
“ for washing.”

Try Sunlight Soap-Octagon Bar— 
and yon will gee for yourself. 224

He Wee Beng-Headed.
ICfcannoer Dcpew.l?

Blood
i

sjssiiiSF< THE USEFUL BUCK 80WN. writes:

will tell r. «•SBSlBWSlSE
232, Youngstown, O.

Tire utility of a black drese la 
comething that all womtu do not 
appreciate. A girl who with 
little money .and many demand» up
on It mnnagos to look well dressed, 
says that the foundations of her 
wardrobe are a block dress and a 
tailor-made suit.

“The black dress Is always some
thing very filmy and fancy,” she .

Stomaofl Disorders
BfflassSSH

“rm coing to have the skirt made • stomach is taking tho gooa out o« External und Internal use.
up in circular form, vary full at the food you eat you should try .____________ __ ______
the bottom, with three little tiny g-a rnsenrt’c Trtri tC
Iloi.woe edged with black baby rib- Ur• v3rSOn S 1 011IV | ....
bon. For the wal Q I will have a lit- <. . d Constloatlon Bitters WeII> Uncle Raoburry, liow did
tie bolero mode oi tho voile, with el- Stomaeh and UonStipa you like the nor mon ? ‘It war a
bow sleeves. Underneath the skirt It It will give seat to jour appetl e. dot mon, Mars» John.” “What
will have a petticoat with two roe- | Our pamphlet on use of thin •“P®rlor was It about?” “It war ’bout do 
lium^Urd rutiles. The top of the, tonic rent your name

skirt will be of spun glass, tho ruf- | soe. per bottle nt nil druggists 
tics of taffeta and the color black. ; paid on receipt of nrlce.For the blouse I picked up a yard Spmple «"» on^lpt oMfc. (stamp) to

anti a lia-lf .last winter o? a very z-nocnti iiFmriHP r,n mnnsro fed to the twelve apostles. But
pretty all-over lace, | THE CflBSOH MEPICIH6 I>Q > TOkOWTO whcro doe3 t,lc miracle come |„ y

“This will make a charming little . Éisssassàèiêêttltt Uncle Raoburry scratched tils head
blotlsc. A fanciful arrangement of 'A a fCw minuter» meditatively. Then
silver braid will be the on.y trim- ,, nilftTHOIl ADUCDOI $ ho replied: “Well, MarseJotm.de 
mine on the Mouse. Thiols tlie dress ,> Mil II I l|lj||H T H tKu ■ • mer'cle, ’cordin’ to my perception of
itself. I Will have two other ♦ I HU I UVIlltl IlfcllV I J do c|rcam8tanccs, is dat dey all
changes. One will ^ a ^low pet- Do yon know that t didn’t bust.”
ticoat and a yellow blo?*e and a 0 J
light blue petticoat and blouse. In , DATATD1DII •
this way I have really three gowns jj |\v/ lUultal il ♦ (
out of the one black ope. < > nDAIIinr I1ADFD » with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they con

“With pretty neck arrangements I . . KhIIMIUl lArLK * not reach the sent of the disease. Catarrh is
hfcv 3 my evening wear decided on 1 ’ ■',wl _ * a blood or constitutional disease, and in
.llenotisl of for the winter I have ‘ Will give von dltlerent results then Y order to cure It you must take internal
disposed or lor t ne w liter l ia o Bn, other bromide paper ? X edles. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken 1
two more gowns left oinr which will f wm send you a M dos. package Y nally directly on'the blood
do for second best. One Is a gray ■ • 16x20 Rotograph Bromide Paper for » mucous surfaces, 
silk, which, when cleaned and fur- ‘ ’ S1.00 and prepay express chargea. £ „ qn«ck medlelne.
btoliod up with the black velvet, will " 'J1*’ $ ?Mreen5d”l. Iregalar prescription. It iscom-
look very well, and the other I» ft Q X/IQF- Cnnadlan Agent ♦ posed of the best tonics known, combined
rod broadcloth. The red broadcloth Q. V IOC- 2 with the best blood purifiers, acting dtrectl: r
war. a poor investment, as I grew 3 Queen St. W., Toronto * SS^aW^SSidle’SS'r.^.?^

\EL* “ "rtcr wcar",e eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee îs.tXtîœ.-"''"'
“As for the? tailor suit. .1 have a . j F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,Toledo, O.

Id *.a cheviot. I always wear the same 1I1QT A DOZEN. Sold by Druggists, price 75c.
color for tb«> is-trcet. This enables j Hall’s Family Pills are the best,
roe to ring in an old jacket with
out it being plainly apparent that 
I am dressed patchy. My suit this 

will be a modest little affair

very

TEN COURSES BY MAILpîaSS/olS
Instructors. Indl- 
hnndsome enta-

“ ; , 'tw one rounding teaspoonrul e^ch of
--------— - d® aweaxy piovee and ginger, a level .teaespoonful
cents. But I haf none, so I mage jbiack pepper and cayenne to make 
der brice low. It glfes me a reou- ^ ^ ftB ilkodi and continue cooking, 
dashun und it goats me noddmgs. «lowLv until as thick as desired. Seal 

" *" 11 —- in small Jars. ^ .

When an fiH^ is all ran down, 
has • rough cost and a tight hide, 
anyone knows that his blood is out 
of order. To keep sn snimsl econo
mically he must be in good health.

DICK'S
BLOOD PURIFIER

la a necessity where the best'remit, 
from feeding would be obtained. 
It tones up the system, rids the 
stomach of bots, worms and other 
paiasites that suck the life blood

‘’Nothing like Dick’s powder for 

g ran down horse.
60 cents a package.

IflPERIAL MAPLE SYR
Th*

hose tc laflamr.^^
> Before the inquest.

Exchange.
"Jopley and his wife have ported.” 
■•You don’t say so. Whatever—” 
“Yes. Just saw him kiss her good

bye and start for the office—’’ (Bang! 
Blop ! Whack !) _______

» j

HIGHEST TYPE OF BACH* HOGSi A Twisted Miracle.
v are produced by _____

OAK LODGE YORKSHIRES.

JSitX year?P*Flret mid'sweepstnJre at 
the winter fair four successive years.

Stock of all ages at model Ate prices.
J. E. BRETHOUR, Bnrlbrd. Ont.

liock Box 6.

mer’cle Ob seven thousand loaves and 
or sent pre- fiVo thouoand fishes bein’ fed to the 

twelve ’postles.” “Seven thousand 
loaves and five thousand fishes being

We believe MIXA.BD S LINIMENT le 
.the {best :
Matthias Fole.v, Oil City, Ont. 
Joseph Snow, Norway, Me.
Chas. Whooten, Mulgrave, N. &
Rev. R. O. Armstrong, Mulgrave, N3- 
Pierre iAiidry, sen., Pokemouohe, NqB. 
Thomas Wasson, SiieffLeLd, N. B.

A GOOD for 
WATCH *a3S

Leemlng, Miles A Co., Agents,
nONTREAL.

Send for full particulars. Address
Dept. A, VIM SUPPLY CO.,

Hamilton, Ont.
CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED POULTRY

References—your local banker. 
Correspondence Invited. Prompt returns 

62 Front nil'
St. East, . Uli

Preach, Not Practice.

Toronto Star.
It Is almost needless to mention

who
mal disease, and 
st take internal rem- 

lnter-
dlrectly on'- the blood and

Hairs Catarrh Cure 1___
i. It wa« prescribed by one 

physicians in this country for 
a regular prescription. It 1st

that the Chicago professor 
says a roan can live comfortably and 
keep a family on $300 a year, doesn’t 
have to make the experiment.

h
Is not

JOHN J. FEE lr

No Waste There.

Toronto Star.
They talk of starting a distillery 

In Toronto to uiso up beet sugar 
factory refuse. That’s one great 
beauty of a distillery. It has no 
refuse—hogs eat some and human be
ing» consume the rest.Twelve Good Parodies on Popular 1 

^Proverbs. Didn’t Want Crackers* X-/
Monkey Brand Soap makes copper like 

gold, tin like silver, crockery like marble, 
and windows like crystal.

There once was a young lady, Dr. 
Who owned a bad parrot that mr.

♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦4 ♦W j

| LITTLE HINTS ytxtr
bloused and with slot scan ,s. 
ie not at all striking, but it fits 
perfectly a ltd is made of good goo In. 
I have an outing hat of blue felt 
tiiinincd with bright ribbon. 
lKV|t I will buy an ull-black bat and 
It im it with some feathers that I 
have been accumulating, 
taken me some drears to get 
feathers together, but I have five 
of them now, big, black beauties, 
and when plumes arc in style, which 
they most always are, I only need 
to spend enough to buy the bare 
tl ip;> an! some fetv yards of trim
ming." .

1. All 1" not beer that’s bitter.
(All is not gold that glitters.) lie would likewise blaspheme,

2. The pledge in time saves crime. Using language extreme—
(A!’ stitch .in time saves nine.) All of which, so the lady said, shr.

3. It’s the long cane that cures 
slow learning.

, (It’s a long lane that has no 
turning.)

4. She talks most who talks fast.
(He laughs beet who laughs
' . Tho beggar liad a notice up "Deaf

5 Who can’t be cured should be and Dumb," and the passing phllan-
,t,hropi8t stopped in front of him.

“ I’d ilko to give this man some
thing/ lie said to bis companion, “but 

that lie Is deaf

It I*4 sOF THE FASHIONS. |
«1I For More Than He Had.Mlnard’s Liniment Cures Dandruff.

Philadelphia Bulletin.
Judge—Of course, 1 might let you 

off, Caeey, if you had an alibi 
Casey—Shurcv yer honor, I haven’t 

here’s me lasht

Yellow medallion» on white cloth 
make a chic trimming scheme for a 
dark blue gown.

Fancy French plaid silks are in 
equal favor Just now for silk blouses 
with Scotch <palter»«.

Expensive Labes are peed to enib“l- 
H*jh .tho armure weave cotton blouse 
patterns imported from Paris.

Embroidered effects in connection 
with lace are the feature of the 
latest and most exclusive lingerie. 
Fejw edgings are used.

The Norfolk style has even invaded 
Rttio negligee world, and flannel dross- 
■g sacqucs of this shape are among 
WLp Latest offerings.
^6k<lrcam of daintiness is a pair of
^BiVe corset s of imported batist°, 
Kr .design .being an Empire seroM 
^■yellow silk forming the outline of 
He pattern, with a delicate rosebud 
Kside the scroll.
r On many of tho phi Id silk or poplin 

rows of

Pointer.
Chums.

It ii as
tha

/
wan about me, but 
quarter, If tliat’H timpt ye. Card

Gifts.
i insured.

(What can’t be cured must be 
0. TJ^many a tip ’twixt the am^I^o know

meal a ni the lip. " Read the notice, sir,” whispered
(There’s many a slip twixt the the j,eggar. cautiously.

I THE M0T0RMAN I 7 Tlw!,n^etrhtl,ëP'Ll the colder■ IBs- lYIV ■ vfOSlTi«rmi v j I. chIÎo< Welcome »• 8un»hlneafter utorm !■ the
v i tIlc 41 V, „ j, ûo4 relief when an obstinate, pitiless vouch has

AND HIS CRANK JI : (™° SS'SLST,booe the ;,we "
J I 8 When the fuel goes onto the u bottle home with you this dny.

’ " • fire, tho fog files out of the cliini- j Her Point *of Viewi

Minard’s Liniment for sale cvery-
Iwjiere.

Gracious !
Kristiunstads Bladet.

She—I have tried every known rem
edy for my freckles, but they will 
not go away.

He—There Is nothing wonderful In 
that ; nothing .would like to leave 
so fair a lace.

A Christmas Gift of 
utmost satisfaction to f 
both giver and recipient 1

EFEF*
SSsMr

We send these com- j 
plete to any address, 

l prepaying delivery I 
charges, for $3.00.

Write for on mw ctUefue. 1

Ryrie Bros»
Jewelers,

TosSs and Adelaide Ste»
i Toronto.

f is:
LmJ

Not one boy or girl in a thousand, ( ncy. 
perhaps, understands hew the mo- 
i or man o;i a trolley ci:ir is able to ; 
cj’litrol Vite electric current so as to j 
increase or dimini.s'ii’ at will tlie force than treasure, 
applied to Vlja motor. Tills is one ci 
lMr common Ubîzntg» tluit no one 
thinks it necessary to explain in
1 Tito upright cylindrical box near 
which lue motor man stands, and the 
crank ol which lie is constantly ti^rn- « 
iug back and foVtiil, is the “control- j 
lor/’ It is Uirough that box tliat j 
tho current comes from the over- 
itcad wire and goes down- into the 
motor. AU acne J to the inside of the 
box are several brushes, and in the 1 
central hollow. sjKice is a wooden cy
linder, placed upright, to which ia
maul'm.i1"’ Craak l"at m<>tl>r" He Haled to Tell it.

Around the surface of the wooden Exchange,
cylinder are fixed metal plates, . „,Un
which are eusceptible of being At a recent school examination by 
formed into various comblnalions oi the School Board, an officiouis m .m- 
electric force. To these plates comes ber intimated that he would give 
Vho supply current by means of wires a c ertain class a lesson on wool, 
that connect tlvcm with tlie trol- relate» a writer to- the Scottish 
ley. Now, wiue-n tlie motor man- turn» Amer ban. After lecturing to the 
me crank, of course lie turns the children for a considerable time 
wooden cylinder, and tiro turning of without any appearance of aJten- 
t.ine cylinder brings tiro piales, or tion from tlie class he stopped short ■ 
rather a certain com bina tion of nn:l began questioning one dull-look- 
tilio plates, in conaact wit it tlie ing boy. “Well, my^ boy, said he. 
Urn tines tn,at are ailaeiietl to tlie in- taking hold of the boy s jacket, wliav 
side of V;isj OL'introller^ is this jacket made of . Tno _bo>

Tlie brnshod receive tlie current hanging down his bend, remained 
from tiio plates and transmit it to quite silent. “Come, come, niy boy, 
tdu> motor, tho electric force trails- the member coaxingly said; don t 
milted depending on the combina- you know wli'at your Jacket 
lion o'f plates touched by the brushes^ maxfe of ?” With eyes still 
Tuerc are marks on tne top of tlie floor tho boy answered ; It 
(x>ntroller telliiiig the iiiotorinan how made oot o’ ma faitlier » avid breeka. 
to appl> gtvauetr or less force, just , 
as tne li.giii'js on a steam gauge tell :

he '

And He Wna Crusty.

k Ant------How was the pionlc ?
nâ Ant—Never saw such a crush'

(When poverty enter.”» the. door Philadelphia Lodger,
love, flies out ol the wiindow.) A young lady applicant for a school 

<> Miirrv for taste, man, rather oi;t west, says a tit. Louis humorist,
was asked tlie question : “Yvhat is 

fn haste, and rcp?nt at your position upon whipping chil
dren ?” and her reply was:

1 "My usual position is on a chair, 
with the chil l held firmly across my 
knees face downwards."

She got the school.

First 
Seco.

in my life ! Some one sat down on 
the pie.petticoats are numerous 

black narrow pleating:# to tone down 
4,ho somewhat gaudy effect.' As :t 
general thing tlv; plaid is cut on the 
Has, for the accordion pleated flounce 
especially.

The favorite veils are of chiffon, 
,tulle and net, although the extrava
gant .woman is fond of lace and im
agines that she looks like beauty in 
a miniature when she has a veil, of 
point, Chantilly, r” mousseline 
pllque ,to wear with- h r.' picture hat.

(Marry 
leisure.)

10. Once, kitten, now pie.
(Once bitten, twice eliy.)

11. It isn’t the scowl that makes 
one, funk.

(It isn’t tho cowl that makes 
the monk.)

4
Millard's Liniment Cures Burns, etc.

IA Cutting Je*t.
Tit-Bits.

Tire Husband (during the quarrel) 
—Yotvre always making bargains. 
Was there ever a time when you 
didn’t

Tho Wife—Yes, sir ; ort my wedding 
day.

.Minard's Liniment Relieves Neural
gia. . . i

!

ENGLISH SPAVIN LINIMENT removes 
all hard, soit or calloused Lumps and Blem- 

12. Half a sofa’s better than no iHhce from horses. Blood Spavin, Curbs, 
bed.

1
Splints, King Bone, Sweeny, Stifles, Sprains, 

(Haifa loaf Id better than no sore nnd Swollen Throat, Coughs, etc. Save
$50 by use of one bottle. Warranted the 

—Loiklon Tit-RitS. j most wonderful Blemish Cure ever known. 
__________ __ ; Sold by all druggists.

ap-
(bread.)

If \t i ould Only lie.
If it could be, could only bo,

That I might again recall 
The dr light cl far-gone day»,

When God’s beauty covered all ;
Oh, if I could only see i
All tilings now in childhood’s way !
See the gleam upon the seas,

Feel tlie nearness of the stare,
Hear the whisper in the breeze. 

Trust that Heaven’s above the clouds!
If It could only be, dear love,

That the days which I havo lost. 
And the. pond} I threw away 

(Pure, sweet p^arl, at what a cost !t 
Could bo brought to mo again, 

Onco more given to ray heart ;
Then might I so happy be, f 

Asi I was long, long ago ; i 
If it could only be, O God !

If it could only be !
— Bismarck, Ont.

Handicapped.
! Madge—IIow is it you’re not going 

out yachting with Charlie again ?
Dolly—It took both liis hands to 

manage the boat. •___________

I A Budding Resemblance.
Kansas City Star.

"Do X look like anyone you know ?" 
asked, a firight Joplin youth at a card 
parity tho other night of a venerable 
old man who had been gazing at him ' 
intently.

” Yes, I b’lieve you do,” returned 1 
.tlie old man. “You look like an aunt 
o' mine that died twenty years ago. I 
b’lieve, though, that she had jlst a 
little more moustache than you liev 
got..’ !

IDR.A.W. CHASE’S QE 
CATARRH CURE. .. AUC.

Is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals Che ulcer.*, clears the air 
passages, stops droppings In 

f throat and permanantly ci
’ Catarrh and Hay Fever.OBlower
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co.. Toronto end Buffalo,

•N1

. /Babies Good Sailors.
•* pa,bios never get seasick. I have 

carried tjiousands' of them in my For Goodness SaKe
Wear

Granby Rubbers

is
on the 

was•* time/’ says an American Line stew
ard in the Philadelphia Record, “and 
in rough weather I have seen their 
fathers, mothers, .brothers and sisters 

English is more nnd more taking oVCr like soldiers before a can-
motonnan turns his tne place of French ns tlie language , . h t t :.0 wlth tho babies.

.Tût cu/tiroùê^Xn" cî,«i^ EnÆrÆuntiTra^'thc Whether’lt ,b, rough or rmooth at

ii«.-iw*;en the plates ami the brushes, czar. too. likes to express himself sea, a baby is always an excellent
a ad hence, no current is then ira ns- |n the same tongue. goIIoiT—rosy, Jolly and .with the 0(ppe-
ml't tcd to t he motor ; he turns-------------- ;----------------------------------------------------  ate of a horse. -D:, you know the
U in the opposite dL-ectioii. .is fur - explanation of this singular fact? It
as it noil go. ho l>Ate ‘••J’ “J* ™ Wl ^ ag 6|mp|R aB the fact is strange.
lor.ee p.fhsiLlv*. l>v luec.i those ■ » Raibios don’t get heasick because tliey
points iro can ivgulaie lue it- ■ z*v _ | J 1 are accufatoaned to the rocking of the
suit i:is maxis.______  f ■ Si WOIU g cradle. That movement is much like

Fi c/m au Old Mg ba * 1. | 1 ^ - I the racking of a fehip. A ,baby aboard
i-il di" HI €8 mifTC nn 8 ehip, therefore, is merel>’ a baby in
Llfidl. IflCail^^ VFii ÿ nn unusually' big cradle, and there la ;

nothing odd to him about tho rock- j 
lng, for that is Avhat he has been | 
accustcmeii to an liis life.”

“They Mima Say Xaething.”
S.ottl^li American.

A Scotch merchant was a Candidaic 
for municipal honors. One day ho en
countered his mo*sago lad, and asked 
him If he ::iuT been telling tlie custom- 

lie went round that Ills vrn-

Kngiish Cvt vvding Out French.
an engineer l;ow luuca procure 
nan on Ids bnilor* ;

4When the
ers as , ri,
nloyer was a candidate for the 1 own
Council.

“Yes, sir*/ replied George.
“And what do they say?”
•They dinna say nacthing, sir. Tin y 

Jfcd. lauch.”

The Rubber that has the largest 
sale in Canada, simply on account 
ofits goodness. Made from ^ 
(™.i. ) new rubber.
xlniportant / _

“ Granby Rubbers wear liKe iron”

I
i

«

W4 The follow ng, says tiro West min- 
nier GvVzelt.’, ia ct/pixl from an old 
signboyir<t ii Cornwall:
KULEti OC THIS LODGING HOUSE. 
Foyiip n x a night for irod. 
SiApeiire vvitli Mipp r.
No mure tha»» fiva to tlcej> in one

:

For obstinate coughs and 
colds there is nothing equal 
to that old reliable remedy 
Gray’s Syrup of l^ed Spruce Gum. 
Prepared from Red Spruce 
Gum it is soothing and 
healing to the Lungs antL- 
Throat. It stops that tick
ling in the throat, and after a 
few doses that tight feeling 
in the chest is relieved and 
the cold and cough pass, 
away.

Try a 25 cent bottle.

2Æ

i
Owing to tho limited number 
of the.”70 suites in stock tide 
11 dvcrtiocment will positively 
not appear again thin year, 
and to give

! Our Special Christmas Offerfcq.i.
/jSo b *: r :il.owed in tiro Lite Irou .
/ No hiiiok 11 ■; V) h ’ll in U ’ i.

1 No vluth t to b ' wash ;d on San-
who are

desirous of purchasing one of the handsome suites as a Christmas present, we will store free and 
Xman Eve iqwn payment of a $5:00 deposit. AL^ FREIGHT CHARGED PAID TO ANY’ STATION IN ON
TARIO, proportionate aliowanco nuado to all outside points.Extras! Æh

any

duy.
No b o! s- lo b > wo ’n .n b <1.
No t.og> al.ovvs’il v.pst iivs.
No gainbl iu or .ightins h ro. 
No (.Mira i barge lor uigg'.g v 
No razor giàn ler.-) tak n in. 
Organ grin levs to sirup in 

attic.

!

■ $27.50THIS $40.00 FIVE-PIECE PARLOR SUITE

SagggL
**àvi

These parlor suites 
handsomely upholstered in tlie 
best French velours, fringe., 
cord, etc. to match ; best tem
pered steel spring seats. This 
suit is exactly as illustrated 
and eonrdsts of sofa, plat
form rocker, arm chair and 
two reception chairs.

NOTE—Sènd (or our Xmaa Catalogue of Furniture. Everything freight charges paid.

the j m $mm
By Izikiah O Donovan. 

Donkeys chaises, handcarts and 
durrio:) let on hire.

M ingling Done here.

mGray’s Syrup
of

Red Spruce Cum

•jp?
VY 'j

bestWc use the 
lean beef, get a! 
essence from it, and 
concentrate it to the v.tlcrmo$t. In an ounce 
ol our Extr .ct there i_s ail the nutrition of 
many pounds of beef. T4 yet more nutriment 

, to the ounce is impossible.
Our Booklet, ‘ Ilow to Make 

to Eat," mailed free.

1 the children, what’s all i®Motlrov—Why,' 
this noise ;)’>out f

Little Frcddy-Wc’vp had grand
pa nnd Uncle; Henry locked in lire 
^Clipboard for an hour and when 
Yfcoy get a little *ingrier I’m go- | 
inkç to play going1 into the lions* 
cage.—Lxpuru Âiomt its * '•

I

341 Y0N6E STREET and rn TflRniltTfl 
2, 4, 6,8. 10 and 12 GOULD STREET, lUnUHIUI THE DUFFETT FURNITURE GO.,Good Things

LIBBY. KcHEilL &jl£BT. GHIC1I ; >/
XX i

:
’

1
,.L .

SMOK

5 cent Cigar
Guaranteed Clear Havana Filled

To nil Interested In the 
education of young lad tee

DEMILL
school branches. Science, 
Languages, Musk. Fine 

I >niCe* Art. Commercial Course,LAUItO Voire TrulnW Emcutlou.

ideal Culture, write to Ber, 
A. B. DEMILL, President, 
St. Cnthnrlnee, Ont., for 
calender tlmt gives you 
very epeclal rates.

MENTION THIS PAPER.

COLLEGE

Tho best

WEBSTER'S 
International Dictionary
of ENGLISH, Biography, Biography, Fiction, etc.

Th, One On«t

fr.ee I
iRTivHiniMnNa ■«..«t.hm.o.». |

Let U 
"A Test

nnelitv. second-vlaM is •lie."
Also W
1100

CO., Pubt., Springfield,G.1C.
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À Gift Worth GmnV 

^Present Vorth Having
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